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Bates of Advertising.
One square, 18 lines, 2 squares, (1 mo?. $5.00

1 time 50 " i year 8.00
2 times 75 i column, 3 mos. 6.00

?1 " 100 " 6 " 10.00
1 mo. 1.25 " 1 year 15.00

3 " '2.50 1 column, 3 mos. 10.00
6 " 4.00 " 6 41 15.00

" 1 year 6.tM) " ] year 25.00q squares, 3 times 2.00 Notices before mar-
" 3 mos. 3.50 riagcs, &c. *>l2.

Communications recommending persons for
* flice, must be paid in advance at the rate of
?'. cents per square.

Philadelphia Advertisements.
K. lIICKS JONES,

WHOLESALE DF.AI.EIt c MAM'FACTIRER OF

Willow & Wooden Ware,
Importer of French flasket*, Looking

Glasses and Fancy Goods,
NO. 18 NORTII SECOND STREET,

H'tween Market aurf Arch St.., under J. Sidney Jones*
Carpel Warehouse, two doors below Christ Church,

PUIb.4Ort.fHIA,

H\S on hand and is constantly receiving a large and
extensive assortment of Combe, Brushes, Fancy

itnods of every description, (too ntiiueroiis to mention,)

booking Classes of gilt and mahogany frames, Baskets,
Coaches, Chairs, SLC., SLC

BROOMS.
Shaker's Eastern Wisp and Country Brooms, Win-

dow Blinds, Door Mats, Tubs, JSucketx, Churns, Wash-
boards- in fart, Wooden and Willow Ware of every de-
M riptiou, all of w liith will be sold low for CASH or city
acceptance.

MERCHANTS would save themselves much time and
trouble, by calling and examining my stock before pur-
chasing.

N. B Looking Glasses are insured against breakage to
all parts of the I'mon, without extra charge.

Philadelphia, August 25, I(s49?Sin.

IAMFACTOEY OF WCICT BOOKS, ir.
i\o. 52 \ Chestnut Street, above Second,

PHILADELPHIA.
'JVIF subscriber respectfully solicits public attention to

1 his suje-rioranJ tasteful stock of
Pocket Bnokx, Pocket Knives, and
Banker's Cases, Other Fine Cutlery,
Bill Books, Gold Pens and Pencils,
Dressing Oases, Beear Cases,
Card Cases, Chess Men,
Port Monaies, Back Gammon Boards,
Purses, Dominoes. 4cc., SLC .
Ills assortment consists of the most fashionable and

n, dern stiles, of the finest quality and excellent work-
ia it.ship, embracing every desirable fancy pattern, which
he will at all times be prepared to exhibit and furnish
wholesale or retail on the most pleasing terms.

"-Purchasers who desire to supply themselves with
-.nicies of the best quality will consult their own inter-
est* by calling at this establishment.

F. 11. SMITH,
Pocket Book Manufacturer, s'2i Chestnut Street.

Hilgttsi £5, lota?Cm.

Wholesale tV Retail
CLOCK STOKE,

Ay. 238 -Va/hH ttre.it, alwci Seventh. South side,

PHILADELPHIA.

1 I.THOL'GH we can scarcely estimate tlte value of
* TIMF, commercially, yet by calling at the above es-

labluhroeril, Itsrs BARBER will furnish bis friends,
iTnong whom Ire indroCes OI wko daty appcettate its

' ??etnevs, with a beautiful and perfect Index for marking
its progress, of whose value they caw judge.

His extensive stock on hand, constantly changing in
-conformity to the improvements in taste and style of

pattern and workmanship, consists of Eight day

Thirty-hour Brass Counting House, Parlor,
fc/,,-ffiHall, Church, and Alarm CLOCKS, French, Go-

thic and other fancy styles, cs rvell as plain,
which from his extensive connectlcrr, snd correspondence
v. th the manufacturers he finds he can put at the lowest
cash figure, in any quantity, from one to a thousand, of
*htch he will warrant the accuracy.
OClock* repaired aru' wa'rarfd. Clock Trims, nigs

en hand.
CALL and see- me among them.

J AMES BARBER, 23S Market st.
Philadelphia August I?, 1849?1 v.

Titt; i v is n
E K CYCLOPEDIA.

EDITED BY GOLVERNEUR EMERSON".

N one ftolume, ro. al octavo, I lf>s pages, beautifully
IJOUIMIJ eniilaiiiing 17 fine plates, besides numerous

* ""I Cut? Sold at about one fourth the cost of the
English work, without any plates.

In' Fanner's Encyclopedia is a real treasury of prac
a! information, wherein the experience ofall ages and

amtrie* is carefully ported rp to the present day, and

liuirabiy arranged for convenient reference "?Dr. Dar-
?ngtuu.

R \u25a0 are fullyconvinced that such en amount nf valti-
?!e knowledge for farmers can be found in no other

\u25a0urk In sj ch-ap and convenient a form In fact, no
' ariuer who pretends to be Well informed in Ins profes-
" in, should be without this work."? -Yew Ocrnuscc Ear-
iser.

An excellent work, fit to be distributed in premiums by
'??ru uiturai Hocieties.?J. 8. Skinner.

Orders for the above work received at thi
Office-?price £4.

Also, by E. VV. CARR, Third street, opposite
' Exchange, Philadelphia ; and N. HIGKMAB,
Baltimore, .Maryland.

0C?~AI1 Orders ninst be accompanied by the
f*ABH. [July 14, : 4U-3tij.

?. J. K!VEEDLEBj
tiolrsale Boot, Slioe and Bonnet Warehouse,

-Vo. 130 North Third street, opposite the
Eagle Hotel, Philadelphia,

r ri'-w receiving about 3000 C ASIiIS I'REHII I ALL
direct from the manufacturer*, sucbaa Men s

!: THICK KII* and CALF BOOT* and BRO-
'?AN"4. iuißjli'tand Children'n B(K)Tfi ainl BROHANH,
v 'til a jfr*? :tt v.irifty of Women'* LACE BOOTS and
"HOlis, bothldty and Eastern maiiufarturc. This stock
* mot up 7 Aprftsly fur Country Trade, and will he sold
'Hrip

-> MEM I!A NTH ar* invited to call and eJcaniine.
August 18, I^l9?3m,

ti- ?. U.trvin tV J. G. Mlchener,

ATTORNE V S A T LA W,
No. 75 Dock Street, Philadelphia,

opposite the Exchange,
A I,7 11,1, attend punctually to all busi-

ness entrusted to their care. h.
! M., late an officer in the army in Mexico,
""I fetniiiar with llie btisir.eR of the Depart-

at Washington, will give his attention
'? .<?. prt ecution of chittiis against the Ciov-

ri||'f*rit, in obtaining I.and Warrants, extra
' : buck Pay, and I'enaions for Widows or
''pnans under the Acts ol" Congress ; claims

ii'-rvicea during the war of 1812 and Kevo-
\u25a0 'unary claims.

7*lj;Here addressed to uu at 75 Dock st.
* t - 'jf' promptly answered.

1 kiladelphia, July 11, 1840?3tn.

N, S. LAWUGiXXE,
| Agent for the sale of Sonthworth Manufac-

turing Company''x Writing Papers.
Warehouse !¥o. :t Tliaior St.,

PIULADELPIII V.

100 eases of the above superior Papers nnw in store,
and inr sale In ilie trade at the lowest market prices,con-
sisting in part of?-

-1 ine thick Flat Caps, 12, 11, 15 and 10 lbs , blue and

I white.
Superfine Medium and Demi Writings, blue and white
Extra super and superfine Folio Posts, hlue and white,

plain and ruled.
Extra super Linen \nte PapeMt, plain and gilt.
Superfine and tine Hill Papers, lone and broad.
Superfine and tine Counliug-llHl.ie < aps and Posts,

blue and white.
I Exit i super Congress Caps and I etters, plain ami ruled

blue and white.
Extra super Congress Caps ami Letters, gilt.
Superfine Sermon Caps and Posts.
Superfine blue linen thin Letters
Extra super Hath Posts, blue am! White, plain and

ruled
Embroidered Note Papers and Envelopes

Lawyer's" Brief Papers.
Superfine and fine t ips and Posts, ruled and plain,

blue and white, various qualities and prices
Also, 10U0 reams white and assorted Shoe Papers, Bon-

net Hoards, white and assorted Tissue, Lea, Wrapping.
Envelope, assorted and blue Mediums, Cap wrapping,
Hardware l'apeis, dee.

Philadelphia June 3d, IKW dm

Baltimore Advertisements.
A Well Concerted Intrigue !

V.IH.IIiU: SECRET DISCLOSED.
IPIIE welfare of the American people renders it neces
1 sary that limy should he made cognizant with a vt-ry

nionienloiis and valuable secret, hai ing an intimate con-
nection will) their pecuniary interests, the great impor-
tance of which, urgently demands tlo-ir nio.-t serious and
delilieratc attention. There can la: very little doubt that
there exists in the whole human family an universal dis
taste to bear the 44 stings am] arrows ot outrageous For-
tune," so long as they sec others of the genus Homo,
(whether by the exercise of a more astute understand-
ing, or the result of purely fortuitous circumstances)
dwelling in marble balls, surrounded by parasites, and
revelling m luxury, ease and coutentineut. Openly and
fearlessly objecting to such "

uneven handed justice,"
and coolly determined to destroy this esparto medium of
banking in the sunshine of fortune, and if practicable es-
tablish an equilibrium in society. Pyfer &('<). the truly
fortunate, far famed and old established Lottery Brokers,
generously impart to the public the offspring of their la-
borious researches in the ahstrti -e mysteries of the dark j
ages ?tke arcanus of ueult/, ! The cabalistic vvor<Js arc
seven in number, and when arranged according to the
directions Of the Cabala signify " i.aok to I'tjJtr Jj- Co.

for Hirhes
Most brilliant results again : Every lottery showers

its treasons! Correspondents read the glorious evi-

dence: Ce , public btwf irture' rv-e the virtue
of the first order : 925,010, whole ticket, numbers 25, 19,
58, drawn 2oth August, was .\u25a0.rut to South Carolina The
result of the first order ! *>See managers' official draw -
mg of that date.

A7.0"0 whole ticket, sent to Pennsylvania. 413,000.
half ticket, sent to Louisiana. SIO,OoO, halfticket, sent
to Pennsylvania $5,000. halfticket, sent to Ohio. Sis,.
009, quarter ticket, sent to North Carolina $8,600, quar-
ter ticket, ent to South Carolina. f7.oo9,quarter ticket,
sent to Virginia 43,090, quarter ticket, sent to New
York. SI,OOO, quarter ticket, sent to South Carolina
$ 1,000, quarter ticket, M-nt lo Virginia.

I>.Nearly cTery prize paid and on file. Pyfer Sf Co
always refer to llie Managers Every pcrs n should Ire

his or her luck. The first trial ofien draws ihecapital:

Bank Drafts, payable at sight in Cold, remitted prompt-
ly to any part of the t oiled states for prizes sold by Py
I'er it Co.

PYFKK fc CP. sell all the large prizes!
(JrOne order may draw a fortune :<j

.SPLE.V/>//> SCHK.VKS ht)H Sh.PTCMhh.H, IspJ

Jill Orders strtrtly confidential at Pi fer .y to.'s
Date. Capital No. of Price of Price of
Sept. Prizes. Ballots. Tickets. Packag's
5 $50,0110 78 Nos. 13 drawn $lO $32 5b
6 21,000 75 Nos. 13 drawn 5 17 .50

13,500 75 Nos. IS drawn I 13 25
4 Sof 20.000 75 Nos. lidrown 10 32 50

10 20 000 73 Nos. IS draw n H 25 00
II 2.,000 75 Nos. 12 drawn 5 IS 50
12 30,000 72 Nos 13 drawn 10 32 30
13 21.000 7 Nos. 13 drawn 5 in 50
14 I s ,ooo 73 No*. II drawn 5 16 25
!5 45,000 73 Nos. 16 drawn 15 45 On
17 2",..'ssi ",.i Nos. il drawn 3 27 oil
13 18,000 7-3 Nos. 13 drawn 5 18 50
19 30,000 73 Nos. 14 drawn 10 42 50
30 20.000 75 Nos. 12 drawn 5 18 50
21 15,900 73 Nos. II drawn 4 11 00
22 37.500 75 Nos. 12 drawn 10 32 50
21 23,f1t o 78 Nw. 13 drawn 8 27 50 j
25 20,11*1 75 No. II drawn 5 lfi 25 '
26 30,000 75 N is. II drawn 10 32 50
27 20,01)0 7- Nos. 12 drawn 5 18 7.5
*2B HUM) 66 Nos. 13 drawn 1 10 75
20 66,000 7s Nos. 13 drawn 20 (12 50

85-The price of Packages of Quarter Tirk"W only, u
advertised ab ve.

t>Tbe Managers* Printed Drawings, endorsed by tlm

commissioners appointed (for llos purpose) by Ih fi.iv
eruor of Maryland, aie in all cases sent lo our corn
pondeuts.

->l.etters always strongly and cart fullysealed.
The purchasers of Packages of Tickets seldom have i

more than six chances against their thawing in a Pack-
age any of lite Capital Prizes, and one Package may
draw four of the highest pri/.e Two thirds ot the
prizes are sold in packages oft a kets.

svl'lease order a few days before the lotteries draw.
AB orders punrtnaily answered by the return mails.

Persons at a distance from Baltimore, who wish 44 For-

tune liurkled on their Backs," wid find that ilis only

necessary lo enclose the puce (is laid down in the above
schedule) for a package or single ticket to the truly for-
tunate, far-famed, and old established house of

PYFER cV. CO.,
No. 1 Light si., llultiviare, ALL,

fill, BOX 521, BALTIMORE POST OFFICE.
Baltimore, September 1, 1849?liu.

.1 . F . 5S ll*l*lsU ,

General Commission k Forwarding Merchant,

w? jninibp? -ifa

KO. T!, UOWLFY'S WHARF,
BALTIMORE, M,L

the sale of Flour, (irain, Clovrrsced,
Whiskey, Lumber, &c., &c. Also, for-

warding goods via Tidewater canal and Penn-
sylvania improvements. Orders for Fish, Salt,
i'lasler, &c.. etc., supplied at lowest prices.

Having been engaged in tlie above business
during the last five years, a continuation of the
patronage of his friends Rnd the public is re*

upectfully solicited. Refer to

F. MCCOY, Esq, Lcwistown.
Messrs. Ffnk SI Millf.r, 1

J. SI E. C. RBY, [- Harrisbtirg, Pu.
Brant & Zieoeer, >

February 24, ISJSWJm*

iron I iron !

A N extensive assortment ot all sizes, lor
I\. sale low for cash, by

June 23 *49. F. J. HOFFMAN.

GBORIiH OEIiIJS.
Wholesale Commission Agent,

FOR AM. KINDS fIE

FISH,
I\o. 54 Xorili Wlini'ves,

Afin VP Rare street, Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, April 21, Hill?ly

iii,iVi> jiaai:i tt rouiT
is. crAiui,

YENITM BLIND MANUFAt TL'EER,
Sign of thp Golden Fat;le, ;\'o, 13!) 14:1,

South Second street, be low Dork street,
Philadelphia,

always on hand a l ire.? ami fishinnahle aaanrt-lv- mout of WIDE and \ ARROW S|.\i WINDOW
BLINDS, manufactured in tin? lir.-t manner, of the best
materials, and at the lowest cash prices.

Having refitted and enlarged hie establishment, lie is
prepared to complete orders to any amount at the shortest
notice. Constantly on hand an assortment of

JH a ho;; an y I'iir n 1111 re,
of every variety, manitfu. lured expressly for his own
sales, and purchasers may therefore rely on a good .article

83- Open in the evening.
***Order* from a distance packed carefully, and sent

free of porterage, to any part of the city
H. CLARK.

Philadelphia, August 11, IfilO lv.

LIFE INSURANCE.
The Girarii Life Insnranre Annuity mid Trust

Company of Philadelphia,
Office No. 159 Chesrnut Street.

Capital $360,000.
Charter Perpetual.

eON'TINI'E to make Insurances on Lives on the most
favorable terms; receive and execute Trusts, and

receive Deposits on Interest.
The Capital being paid up and invested, together with

accumulated premium fund, affords a perfect rerun/,/ to

the insured. The premium may be paid in jearly, half
yearly, or quarterly payments.

The Company add a BONUS fit stated periods to the
insurances for life. This plan of insurance is the must
approved of, and is more generally hi use than any oiiur
in Great Britain, (where the subject is best understood by
the people, and where they have had the longest experi-
ence.) as appears from the fact that out of i IT Life Insu-
rance Companies there, of all kinds, 87 are on this plan.

The first BONUS was appropriated in December !*>!),
amounting to 10 per cent, on the sum insure,) under the
oldest policies ; to ft per cent., 7; per cent icr., tic., on
others, in proportion to the time of standing, making an
addition of #100; £#7 50; #:5, &c.. Sir.., to every £IOOO,
originally insured, which is an average of more than So
per cent, on the premiums paid, arid without increasing
the annual payment to the company.

The operation of the Bonus willbe seen by the follow-
ing examples from the Life Insurance Register ol the
Company, thus :

Sum i Bonus or : Amount of Policy and
Policy. ! Insured, j Addition. Bonus payable at the

' party's decease.

N#. as j iuxp #10040 4 #i,ioq oo
" S8 2,500 250 00 2,750 00
" 205 ' 4,000 400 00 J 4,100 00
?' 276 2,000 175 00 j 2,175 00
" 333 | 5,000 437 50 j 5,37 s<*

5> Pawpiii.bts containing the Table of rates, and ex-
planations of the subject; Forms of Application, and
further information can be had at the otllre, gratis, in
person or by letter, addressed to lh- President or Actuary.

B. W. RICHARDS, President.
Jno. F. James Actuary. [hj>2B:lv

sceaic, 3/. s aitd
\IATEIt Tt ltl>.

WELDED WROUGHT IRON TI.BF.s, from ; to t
'* inches bore, and from 2 to 12 feet long, capable of

sustaining internal pressure of from I'ifl to 2500 lbs per
square inrh, with Tret. Klhotct, Crossui, Slap Cock,
Check Valats, and other fittings, connecting by screw

Joints. Also,

WELDED IRON FLI ES
For Locomotive, Bont snd other Steam En-

gine Boiler*.
Manufactured and for sale by

MORRIS, TASKKK A MORRIS,
Office Third and Walnut til* , Philadelphia, Pa

June 30, 181'.'- 3m.

,IOII\ l)OA>i:iiLV,
Manufacturer of Donnelly's Upright Safety Glazed Cap

snled Blue

MATC 19 9 s S,
And United <States Oil Paste Pin cling,

No. 83 NORTH THIRD Street, Philadelphia

fpriF.SE Matches are justly considered the lu st in the
-E United .States; they are free from unpleasant smell,
aid can be introduced with perfect nafetv into ail Stores
and Dwellings. Warranted to keep ten years.

The Hlai king is of su;>ei'ior quality, and free from any
ingredient that impairs the leather.

COUNTRY* DEALERS and SHIPPERS wilt find it
to their inteiest to i all and see for themselves.

N B. Ait assortment of Matches of various New Y'ork
Manufacturers, Matches in round wood boxes also,
packed in large or small tin cases, to liip to any purl of
the world JOHN DONNELLY,

Laic of2o Bmk street, now 83 Norili Third street.

March 24, 1549 ly.

AI i< L 1 OTKITl iEAD!!
Philadelphia llFdir.illlouxc,

1ESTABLISHED 15 years ago, by Dr. KLNKEI.IN. The
-t oldest, surest arid best band tociireall forms of secret

diseases nflhe skin, and solitary habits of youth, is DR
HINKEMN, Northwest corner of THIRD and UNION
rilreets, between Spruce anil Pine, a square-hnd-a hutf
from the Exchange, Philadelphia.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE?
There Is a habit which boys leach each other at the

Academy or College?a habit indulged in when hy him-

self, in solitude, growing up with the boy to manhood;

few of those who indulge in this pernicious practice are

aware of the consequences until they find the nervous

system shattered, feel strange and unaccountable feel-

ings, vague fears in the mind. The individual becomes
feeble, he is unable to labor with accustomed vigor, or

to apply his mind to study % hi* step Is lardy and weak,
he Is dull irresolute.

Persons of ail ag's can now Judge what is the cause of
their declining healtii, losing llieir vigor, becoming weak,
pale and eluaciated.

YOUNG MEN' I
Let no false modesty deter you from making your ra # e

known to one who, from education and respectability,
can alone befriend you. He who places himself under
l>r. Kinkeliii's treatment, may religiously confide in his
honor u.i a gentleman, and In whose bosom willbe for-
ever locked the secret of the patient.

Thousand-have been restored to health, from the de-

vastations of those terrific maladies hy I)k. Kinkci ani>,

German Physician.
PACKAGER OK MKDM.INKH, ADVICES, Ac fo

warded, by sending a remittance, and put up serine from
DAMAOU 0 CI ItIUKITY.

Ca-I'OsT -I'AlO LbTTl.lis IbiWcrcd forthwith.
Philadelphia, January 27, 1819? ly.

GEO. W. ELDER,
A T 7 O II N E Y AT LA TV,

Lcwixtoivn, Mifflin County, Pa.

OFFICE two doors west of the True Demo-
crat Office. Mr. Elder will attend to an* .

' business in the Courts of Centre country.
August 25, 1840?tf.

w. II- IKVVIV,
ATTORNEY A T LA

HAS resumed the practice ofhis profession
in this and the adjoining counties.

Office in .Main street, Eewistown, opposite
to the Town flail. Jan. 20, 184*?tf.

WJ ITo
Attorney at L a'w,

WlI.li attend promptly to business entrust-
ed to his care in this and adjoining

counties. Office one door west of the Post
Oll.ce. June lfi, '49-ly. ;

MAGISTRATE S OFFICE
H ItlSTI A \ HOC VER,

Justice of* the Peace,

tiAN he found at his office, in the room re-
f cently occupied by Esquire Kulp, where

he will attend to all business entrusted to his
care with the greatest care and despatch.

Eewistown, July 1, 1818?tf.

Rettei* Rife than Ctmi it.
DeuUjstrg.

DR. 8. F. GREEN, has again resumed
the practice of his profession. He will

he happy to wait upon all who desire his pro-
fessional services. He may be found at

GREEN S Medical Depot, No. 11.
Eewistown, april 29, !r>4~ ?tf.

.11. *>IO\T(,O.MI.IiV,
Root fc Shoe Tlanuiacfitrer

MARKET STREET EEWISTOWN.

CIONTINUES to manufacture, to order,
s every description of HOOTS AND

SHOES, on the most reasonable terms.?
Having competent workmen in his employ and
using good s'ock, his customers, as well as all <
others, may rely upon getting a good article,
well made and neatly finished.

January 22,1848 ?tf.

e w © T is as'
AM)

II(ft, I. O IVOVARE.
rpUE undersigned continuesto manufiicture IA Stoves, IlolloW'tcare, <jrc., at the

Old Logan Foundry,
formerly carried on by A. B. Long & Co., and i
offers to the public the following articles:

The Premium or Cook's Favorite is a verv
good stove, and well deseives those high com.
inundations so unanimously bestowed upon it.
Also the

Bla (ha way loot*in £ Sfov,
which stands unrivalled in this or any other
country. It has been tested for the last nine
years, and is justly pronounced the best and
the most durable article ofthat kind ever used
Hundreds of certificates could be procured, ff
necessary. The

NINE PLATE STOVE,
of various sizes. Coal Stoves, of every de-
scription ; Parlor and Chamber do., for coal or
wood ; Air-tight do., got up in a neat and beau-
t iful style. Wash Kettles, Skillets, Fry Pans,
Pots, Iron Stands, and ntunerons other articles
of Hollow-ware. Also, Sled Shoes, and ail

; kinds of Castings made to order, lie is a]*o

i manufacturing
SUPERIOR WATER PIPE,

of one and a quarter inch calibre, and intends
to keep a supply on hand at all times. The
subscriber is determined to make the ware
out of the very best material that can be pro-
cured: and for the accommodation of distant
purchasers, keeps wagons and horses for the
purpose of delivering stoves at any point within
eighty miles, free of any additional charge.?
All the stoves are warranted to stand the fire
and perform well, and ifnot, the money will be
refunded on their return ; it a plate should brdak
or erack, it will be replaced free of charge.

There is connected with the Foundry, a
Tinning Establishment, tor manufacturing

Tin Ware of evory Kind,
where purchasers will please call.

0O~A!I orders from a distance will meet
with prompt attention. Wholesale dealers
would do well to give me a call, as I will
wholesale N'oves and Hollow-ware on as fair
terms as they can be had at any other place.
All kinds of country Produce taken in ex-
change. ROBERT Mc.MANIGIE.

Eewistown, Jan. 27, 1849?tf.

HOUSE & LOT FOR SALE.
fIIHK undersigned offers at private sale

-*\u25a0 his House and Lot on Valley street,
in I.ewistjwn, opposite the residence of John
C. bugler, Esq. The lot extends 200 feet
back, and fronts about HO feet on Valley street,
and has erected upon it a two story frame

IMvcllin;' Blouse,

M"A
and a CARPENTER SHOP.

J* J J A The house is two stories high,
Ii| jjfly18 by 27 feef. The location is a

Jjjgggvplcasant one, and water conve-
' ment.

TERMS or SAI.E ate, one-half of the purchase
! money on confirmation of the sale, and the bal-

ance in two equal annual payments, to be se-
| cured by bond and mortgage on the premises.
I For further particulars inquire of the subscri-

ber, living on the premises.
MARTIN DRUM,

i Eewistown, July 21, 1819?tf.

Sitaars, Sugars.

I"EXCELLENT SUGARS for 1 and .7
-J cents. Best Porto Rico Sugar selling at

fij cents. Best crushed Sugar tor 8 and It)

cents per lb. Good Molasses at tij cents per
quart; best at 10 and 12^ ?to be bad nt the

i store of NUSBAUM, BROTHERS,
j Lewistown, August i, I*l9.

IJWISTOH SIII,|,S.
subscriber has taken the Lewistown

A Mills,and wishes to buy a large quantity of
All Itiiidwor (?i>ain

4

tor which he will pay the CASH, IN TAIJ
Kr.vns, as high as the market will afford, accor-
ding to its quality. Any person having good
Wheat will do well to call and show a sample
of it, us he thinks he can afihrd to give more
than any other person in the place, the mill
being situated on the creek, where flour can
be loaded out ofthe mill into boats, and all ex-
pense oftinuling, storing, and shipping saved ;
besides, the flour is in better order, as the bar-
rels are not injured by hauling and handling. ;
If wheat brings a better price than it will af-
ford to grind, lie has the same chance of ship-
ping it as any other, as the mill is the most
convenient storehouse in the place, and saves
a great deal of time and labor in hoisting by
water power. On, HE win. KMKIVrON STOR-
AGE, and forward to Philadelphia or Baltimore,
and give the following receipt :

" /{"reived, Lewistown Mills, of A. B,
U hint, to be kept in store t ill the first of Au-

gust, unless disposed of sooner."
\\ iien t lie- receipt is given the quality of the

wheat will be mentioned in it, so as to prevent
any trouble when ther owner comes to sell.
Any person storing, having four hundred bush-
els and upwards, and desires it, it will be kept
in a garner by itself. Any person taking a re-
ceipt, and not selling before, or giving notice
to keep it, till after the first of August, it will
be carried out to thejr credit at the market
price on that day. 1? shipped, or sold to any
person that does not get it ground in the mill,
TWO cents per BUSHEL storage will be charged.
It they give notice, and keep it over after the
tirst of August, the storage will he ONEIIAI.F
cent per month, afterwards. The grain will
be clear from high water.

The subscriber willkeep
I*la*f<>r, I'isli. Salt and firocerios
of all kinds, which will be sold low for cash to
Farmers, by the quantity.

LOI'It, MIDDLINGS, and all kinds
of drain and Feed, will be constantly kept on
hand, and sold low for cash.

A. \V. W. STERRETT.
F JOHN S I'ERRE l"T is authorized to

transact any business in ihe above premises as
my Agent.

l.ewistown, April II, I*o9?lv.

Valuable Proper!v at

PRIVATE SALE.
RRTLLE subscriber offers at private sale that
X valuable farm known as" LOCK PORT," on

which he now resides, situate in Oliver town-
ship, Mitlimcuimty,about 7 miles from M'Vey-
tovvn, and 8 miles from Lewistown, containing

109 Acres,
more or less, of river bottom land, in a high
state of cultivation. The improvements con-
sist of api istered two story FARAi J,, e
HOUSE, Bank Barn, with insur- /,
inee on it; :i Store Ilouse at the j{ J fflL

basin, with tenant houses aud
simp suitable for nnv mechanical business, a

TW O ST Oit V FR A M F.
mit?* MANSION HOUSE, 24 by 40

f ijyifpr, v"b kitchen, wood house,
feivAaS''ike house, smoke house, two
story spring house, good stubling, and other out
buildings, a fountain of good water nt the door,
together with a large variety ofchoice FRUIT
PR EES, such as apricots, nectarines, peaches,

pears, apples, cherries, plums, &c.
There is on litis property a water power ot

221 feet fall, sufficient to drive anv machinery.
From its sit nation iieing on the Pennsylvania

( inal?H.- contiguity lo Hie Central Railroad,
from which it is onlv separated by the Juniata
river?its convenience tn schools, I hree churches,
Sic., this farm commends itself to the attention
of all who seek an agreeable and convenient
location.

Persons desirous of purchasing are requested
to rail and examine the property. The terms
will be made to accommodate purchasers.

JOHN L. ICKKS.
March 1?, ]B.|B?fim.

Lancaster Examiner copy to amount of SI
and ciiarge tins office.

Valuable SSenl ISlafc auil
TSill !V<>|><*i-tv

FOR SALE.
f HBIIE subscriber offers at PRIVATE SAI.K that

X valuable farm of /, /4/ /.' N TO A /.'
!. .4 IS' />, situate in Kmhacoqnilias Valley,
Mitllin county containing

16 0 Acres,
more or less. The improvements are a

IHKKCIIAXT MlliTo
with thiee run of Burrs and one pair of Chop-
ping Stones, all in full operation and m good
repair, situated in a fertile region with a good
run of custom. Also, a

SAW MILL & PLASTER MILL?
and FRAME HOUSE for tlm mil'er. JW-A
< >n the farm there is a good FRA.M I*l

A DWELLING HOUSE ;2SS;|9b
and large BARN, and nOHiBV

'l'I
* U)l),\(i ORCllARI) ot choice

fruit trees.
Twenty acres of the above is good timber

lane, the balance cleared and in a high state of
cultivation. There is likewise a good appear-
ance of Iron Ore of the best quality, known as
the "Greenwood Ore." This property lies
near Greenwood, on the west branch of Kisha-
coquillas creek, i never failing stream of lime-
stone water.

This estate willbe sold together or separate
to suit purchasers. Any person wishing to
view the premises, or purchasing, can ascertain
terms, &.c ,by calling on Mr. WILLIAM MC-
CLELLAN, living in the neighborhood.

SAMUEL HOLLIDAY.
March 17,1849 ?tf.

Candies and Confectionary,

\LWAYS on hand a good stock at wbolc-
.

sale or retail,
may 3(3, 1849. F. J. HOFFMAN.
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iJoctnj*
UlßliE FOR A YOI NG GIRL.

T'nderneath the sod low lying,
? Dark and drear,

Bieepeth one, who left, in dying.
Sorrow here.

Yes, they're ever bending o'er her,
EyeS that weep;

Forms, that to the cold grave bore her
Vigils keep.

When the summer moon is shining
Soft and fair,

Friends she loved in tears are twining
Chaplets there.

Rest in peace, thou gentle spirit
Throned above;

Souls like thine with God inherit
Life and love !

"A VALENTINE."
"She that is fair, though never vain or proud,
More fond of home than fashion's changing

crowd;
Whose taste refined e'en female friends admire,
Dressed not for show, but robed in neat at-

tire;
She who has learned, with mild forgiving

breast,
To pardon frailties, hidden or confessed;
True to herself, yet willing to submit,
More swayed by lore, than ruied by worldly

wit;
Though young, discreet?though ready, ne'er

unkind,
Blessed with no pedants, but a Jfonum'smind;?

| She wins our hearts, towards her our thoughts
incline,

; So at her door so leave my valentine."

t £ C C I I A u to t*o.

A CULNTJIY Y, LADING.
The Preacher was prevented from talc-

ing his part in the ceremony, and a uewly
created Justice of the Pea< e, who chanced
to he present, was called upon to officiate
in his place. The good man's knees be-
gan to tremble, for tie had never tied the
knot, and did not know where to begin.
He had no 1 Georgia Justice.' or any other
b'>ok from which to tead the marriage
service. The company was arranged in
a semi-circle, each one hearing a tallow
candle. He thought over every thing he
had ever learned, but all in vain ; he could
recollect nothing that suited the occasion.
A suppressed titter all over the room ad-
monished him tliat he must proceed with
something, and in an igony of desperation
he began?-

' Know all men by these presents that
I'?here he paused, and looked up to the
ceiling, while a voice in a corner of the
room was heard to sav?-

-1 Ho is drawing a deed for a tract of
land;' and they alt laughed.

' In the name of God, amen !' he begsrf
again, only to hear another voice in a loud
w hisppr say?-

? He is making his will ; I thought he
couldn't live long, he looks so powerfully
bad.'

4 Oh, yes! oh, yes!' continued the
Squire.

A voice replied, 4 Oh, no ! oh, no ! don't
let's,'

Some person out of doors sung cut,
4 Come into court!' and tha laughter was
general.

The bride was near fainting ;thfc Squire
was not far I font it. Being an indefati-
gable man, however, he began again :

4 To all and singular, the sher '

4 Let's run; he's going to levy on us,'
said two or three at once.

Here a gleam of light flushed across the
face of the Squire. He Ordered the bride
and groom to hold up thtvr hands and in a
solemn voice said :

4 \ou and each of you, do solemnly
swear in the presence of the present com-
pany, that you w ill perform towards each
other all and singular the functions of hus-
band and wile, HS the case may be, to the
best of your knowledge and ability, so
help you God.'

4 Good as wheat !' exclaimed the father
of the bride.'

WHAT IS A DEFATLTKR? ?Loco Foco-
isrn sets a new definition on this word.
Den by is no defaulter, we are told, though
the Government is SI 55.000 out of pock-
et by him. CollinsofCiucinnati bas'nt paid
up yet but he is no defaulter ! It will ba
remembered that a NY ashington correspon-
dent of the Boston Atlas stated that Kx-
Governor Hill; of N. H., was likely to turn
out a defaulting pension agent. The N.
11. Pa'riot 'undertakes to say that Gover-

nor Hill is not a defaulter?that he has
not 'failed to account for public inonev en-
trusted to h;s care. It may be that tho
government will contend that there is a
balance due from htm ; but lie accounts for
that balance, and insists that he is fairly
and equitably entitled to it; and he is

ready to submit the matter to the decision
of a court andjury. I.4 they decide that he
owes the government any thing, he ta

able to pay the same. Therefore wo sav
thi.t he is in uu sense a defaulter, fur the
government has suffered and can suffer no
loss by him ; he is ready to pay overeverv
dollar that is legally and equitably due
from him.'

May be / Holds baric, but is aide to
pay ? Tire common language of all de-
faulters.

Gen. TAYLOR was at Krie. Pa.,(on the
Lake) on Sunday, 20th 4 where he spent
the day. The telegraphic despatch sav a
be was in excellent health and'spir its.


